



Designing a service utilizing product by the modeling of Function Supply Chain 
-The service innovation ofGoods Design and Manufacturing view point-
三原康司*
K句iMlHARA
In order for a goods design and manufacturing company to raise business achievements these 
days， not only producing and selling Goods， but also leading to improvement in added value 
which cooperated with service is required. In addition to that， there is a need to utilize the 
findings of the research in the field of the new business of Goods + Service. This research builds 
up the model of the service innovation based on the system theory and the structure of the 
supply chain which refers to a flow of goods. Firstly it proposes the modelling of Function Supply 
Chain in the case of incorporating service system based on the premise that a supply chain is a 
chain of a system. Then it explores model elements and patterns of creating new services. 
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有 (ProductOwnership (以後 POと略す)) ，システム設
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表 4-1製品利用サービスシステム決定要素と参画者
製品利用 製品所有 システム設計 機能稼働サービス
システム Product Owner System Design Catalyst 
決定要素
(PO) (SD) (C) 
機能受益者 機能受益者 機能受益者
Beneficiary Beneficiary Beneficiary 
(B) (B) (B) 
なり得る 機能供給者 機能供給者 機能供給者
参画者 Suppl陪r Supplier Supplier (S) (S) (S) 
第三者 設計無し 機能受益者
Others (製品の主機能) 機能供給者
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